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Thus It occurs that obsolete war vessels,
which, perhaps, cost the nation
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
or even 750,000, have, from time
to time, to be sold for 15,000 or 20.000,
Lake Valley Station, January
when as war veseels they would probably
3let, 1900 Sunday train service
realize twice or thrice as much If sold
on Lake Valley branch is diaoon
English I ald to be one of the most to a foreign country which did not mind
tinned.
Train will run daily difficult
languages In the world for a having a navy somewhat out of date.
except Sundey.
But sold as In nearly every case they
to learn. The verba and
foreigner
R.
J.
Dark, AeeuT
A are for breaking up, they limply fetclx
are particularly puzzling.
professor In Columbia School of Mines the price of old metal, from which Is
A. T. & S. F. IV y CO.
of the trouble of a Frenchman with to be deducted the cost of shlpwreckers'
tells
Time Table in Effect at Lake the verb
"to break," relates the New labor, this being an Important factor,
since It stands to reason a man of war
Valley. June 1st, 1902.
York Times.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
"I begin to understand your language cannot be disintegrated with a can
10:50 a. ra. Departs 11:10 a. m.
better," said my French friend, M. de opener.
Taken out of commission, the conat 10:35 a. aa Beau voir, to me, "but your verbs trouble
Leaves Odceola
Leaves Oncoela at 11:25 a. m me still. You mil them up with prepo- demned warship Ilea moored until the
admiralty sells her either by auction or
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. m. Arrives sitions.
private treaty. She is stripped of guns
Mrs.
saw
Just
"I
friend,
your
Berky,
at Nutt at 11 :55 a. tu.
and store, and generally of certain pornow," be continues. "She says she InJ. R. Dare, AgPDt
tends to break down her school earlier tions of her fittings, which are often up
to date and serviceable. Then she passes
than usual. Am I light there?"
iuto the hands of her purchasers, genmust
have
"Bneak
her
she
school,
up
&
BURLINGAME
CO., said."
erally a British firm who have a special
'
i
chemical
ipo
for dealing with Ironclads. She is
plant
"'D
I
break
up
"Oh,
OA
yes,
remember;
I
AO
UrrlUL
LABORATORY
towed to the most convenient place and
Ralabllihed In Cotorado.1866. Samplea br mall or ichool."
her destruction begins. She la ripped
"Why does she do that?" I asked.
eipreia will teceivc prompt and carclul attention
to keel,
Gold & Silver Bullion "Ta 'pffiSfiVSZ"
"Because her health is broken Into." to pieces, from quarter-dec- k
Uer engines, docks, stoertng goar.wood'
down."
100
"Broken
Concentration Test?
"Broken down? Oh, yes! And, Indeed, work everything Is taken from her
Lawrence St., Denver, Cols.
since fever has broken up In her town" until the mere steel shell remains, and
the final blows are generally dealt with
"Broken out."
HILLSBORO LODOE NO. 12, A. O, V. W.,
"She thinks she will leave It for a few dynamite to break up her plates. As often at ten or 12 months are occupied In
week n."
"Will she leave her house alone?" -- breaking up a battleship.
Then what becomes pf her? You may
"No; she Is afraid It will bs brokeh" be
sluing In a chair the wood of which
broken how do I say that?"
was once part of a battleship; before a
"Broken Into."
made out of a cruiser's plate, for
"Certainly; It Is what I meant to say." grate
her
are sold for rm melting, and
plates
be
to
soon?"
son
married
"Is her
they turn up unsuspected In a thousand
"No; that engagement ts broken-r- homes, are made Into stoves, railway
broken "
lines, park railings, fire Irons, traction
'
"Broken off."
engines, etc. If only steel could speak,
"Yes. broken off."
'i
there's
many a
I
had not heard that!"
"Ah,
mpf tfl every Second Riid Fourth
ti ll of stirring deeds.
Her son which could
"She Is sorry about it.
of pHflli month.
There Is nut muah wood about tba
herto
news
last
down
broke
the
only
W. O. TIIOMPH.'.N.
break-er- a'
to warships which fall Into the ship
week. Am I right? I am anxlou
Master Wovkmnn.
hands nowadays, but what there Is
A.
well."
JOHN
ANDiCRSOX, Recorder.
speak English
commands a ready market for a variety
"He merely broke the news; po prepo of
purposes, a.3 It is understood to be the
sition this time."
toughest and most seasoned of R
oxativG jfromo
feaminfl
"It Is hard to understand. That young beet,
kind
obtainable. At the same
man, her son. Is a fine young fellow time ordinarily
Inrge p'Ttlona of a ship's timber
a breaker, I think,"
are good only as fuel and as such It is
"A broker, and a One fellow.
Good
on every
sold; but It Is awn s reckoned to be tha
day!"
(lncet fuel wood niouey can buy, Tea
'CTVAt box. 2io So much for the verb "break."
better stun is bought for barge building, flooring, etc,, to be worked up by
CONCERNING OUR HOLIDAYS carpenters and cabinet makers. Ships'
timber Is consldarcd particularly good
ns
Mot of Them Are Regulated Entirely for employment In damp places.
by the Authorities of the
Every ounce of the wrecked vessel Is
Various States
disposed of to some purpose, yet even
then, owlug to the expensive trouble of
There la no national holiday In the breaking her up, her purchasers someUnited States, In the sense of being times find she has only Just repaid the
made so by federal law. Such matters cost to which they have been put, an ft
are regulated entirely by state author- that albeit she cost them only a fiftieth
ity, and they vary In the dlfTr rent staUs, or sixtieth part of what she cost the naMlssiHslppI alone having no statutory tion no more perhaps than 20 years beholidays, says the Nashville (Tenn.) fore.
Twenty years is about the time which
Banner. The Fourth of July and Christmas are observed as holidays In all of changes a new war vessel Into an obsothe stales, and all of the governors lete ehlp such as It would be foolish to
usually follow the prcnldent in setting send into action. But occasionally ships
apart a Thanksgiving day, which the become obsolete and meet their inglorilaws in moil states have made a bank ous doom very much sooner. In one
holiday, but otherwise there la nothing case. Indeed, a battleship became oblike uniformity. June 3, Jefferson Dav- solete while she lay in the building
is' birthday, Is a holiday In Florida, stocks, and she was actually broken up
The
Alabama and Louisiana. without being shifted from the place
Georgia,
Beat
Abraham Lincoln's birthday Is observed where her keel was laid. Another vesLow
Prioad
as a holiday In Connecticut, Delaware, sel, the Hood, waa broken up without
Jeweled
Illinois, Minnesota, New Jersey, New ever "riding salt water," having been
Witch
Mads
York, North Dakota,
Pennsylvania built In the Med way and only being
Washington and Wyoming. A number launched to go farther above for the
Non-Magne- tic
of states observe some special holiday purpose of being disintegrated, A third
SUvor Cms
not observed elsewhere, as January S war vessel, of a smaller type, became
(the buttle of New Orleans), in Louis- obsolete while waiting for her boilers to
Guaranteed
Fully
March 2 (state Independence), In be put In, and she never lived to breathe
iana;
Foriatobr
steam.
Texas;
May 20 (Mecklenburg declaraALL JEWELERS
Not every obsolete war vessel meets
tion). In North Carolina, etc. Congress
BlBitritefl Booklet
has nf vsrimis tirr.es appointed special the melancholy fate of being broken
Oil jecucct, showing
holidays, and in the second session of the up, however. On rare occasions conFii'ty-thlr- d
congress It passed an act demned ships on being taken out of the
COLORED
s.c iz
making Labor dtiy a holiday in the Dis- effective list are used for the storage
FANCY
trict of Columbia It has alto recog- of powder, etc., or as training ships,
DIALS
nized certain other days as holidays for though Ironclads are not very wel)
commercial purposes within the dis- adapted to such uses. Vessels of small
The New England
but there Is nothing like a general types are sometimes, too, rigged up for
trict,
Watch Co,
act on the subject.
The president's special purposes wherever a government
makes that office would otherwise have to purchase
Thanksgiving
proclamation
Cans.
WaUriwy,
a legal holiday in the District of Co- a new ship at a much greater outlay.
day
Cliicr- tBut the ultimate end of every ship of war
lumbia and tba territories only.
INcw York.
Chkcgo,
not sunk at sea Is to be bartered for almost a fiftieth part of her coat, broken
up, and scattered over the land to be
AGED BATTLESHIPS.
converted to a thousand different nss.
600,-00- 0,

The Verb and th Prepotitlon Are
Dlfflcultlea InaurmountabU to
tht Frenchman.
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stantly cleaned.
208 Wood St.
The Pittsburg Writing Machine
Pittsburg, Pa. W O. Th'.m.Mos, local agent, Hillsboro
Jew Mexico.

What Is done with those warships
which, becoming obsolete, have to be
"disposed of at alarming sacrifices," Is
one of those questions few ordinary persons could answer, says London
Of course, the most profitable wsy would
be lo sell thern to foreign countries, such
as the South American republics, and
Turkey, Spain and Chili might even
be occasional customers.
But for obvious political reasons such
a thing Is never doner Indc-ed- ,
so ttera
Is the governments determination not
lo run the risk of our navy's "Ineffective"
ships falling into foreign hands that In
every case it is etlpulated that they
shall be broken up In British waters.
Tlt-Blt- s.

Placer and Lode

Axle
Groaso

&

oilier Clanks

Co-rtpan-

br
Standard
Oil C.

that makes your
horses glad.

Original.

i

"You seemed surprised when ! gav
Gold, Silver, Copper or Lead $1.00 THKIB TATE WHIlf TOO FAB
you thai, sonnet to read." said the would-b-e
DOVE TO BE Off BEUVKTH.
each.
poet, "ferbaps you didn't believe
Any two $l..r0. Any ibrpe $2.00.
It was original."
"I knew it was original the first moSauoplPB by mail receive prompt gunu Bums Realised TJpon Or eat
ment I saw It," replied Crittlck.
Placer gold, Retorts
attention.
Vessels That Have Cost
"Yes?"
lj
Fortunes to Build- and rich ort-- honhf.
i
"Yes, the first moment I saw It was
Their Lifetime.
some 20 years ago, when I was reading
1725 ArflpalioeSl , Denver, Colo.

work.

Universal keyboard,

(

For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE.

Bhakespeare."

Standard and Times.

iPoor

Fido.
with Fldo?"
I gave him to
lhe laundress to wash, and she starched

Itiim."

New Yorker.

Bohemian Soup.
Scrape and cut small two carrota,
saute in a tablespoonful of butter, add
two tablespoonfuls of flodr and allow to
brown slightly. When of a good color
add two quarts of water, a green onion,
a bay leaf and one pint of peas. When
the vegetables are tender, rub through
a sieve. Return to the Ore, add a
of salt, a dash of cayenne and
one cupful of cream. Good Housekeep
ful
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Olerra County Advocate.
W. o. THOMPNOW,

tutinnal disease and therefore retreatment
quires constitutional
Hall's Catarrh (Jure, manufactured
by F. J- Cheney & Uo, Toledo, O.,
ia the only constitutional cure on
the market. It ia taken internally
iu dosfa from
drops to a
It acta dirfctly on the
blood and mucnua furfacHU of t h
ayatem. Thr-- oflVr tn honored
dollara for any case it fatla to core.
Henri for circular ri n1 tPM.imoniala,

Proprietor.
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70
25
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the complaint in said cause ; that an account may be taken of plaintiff's demand ; that defendant be decreed to pay
the amount found lo be due upon
puch accounting; toetlior wfth tho
the costs of drafting and recording said
claim of lien and the cost a of suit and together n ith tho reisonablo attorney fee to
be allowed by the court ; that in case default tie m ido in Mich payment the said
diclaims be sold under
mining
rection of the court to pay same; that in
case
theie be a 'deficiency resulting
from Mich side p'aintiff have personal
jmiginent for same against defendant;
that in tape of such sale, defendant be

AddrppH P. J. CUENEY & CO.,
foreclosed of all such equity of redemptToledo, Ohio.
ion in said niiiina claim; that unless he
Sold by nil drucrtriata, 7V.
en'prs his appearance in said ca iso on
rl
ill
ff
I
for
or before the !i2od clay of July, A. 1).
take Ma' a Fanily Pilla
l'.lOl. judgment will bo rendered against
Conatipatiiiii.
him therein by default and plaintiff will
lie granted the relief praCad for.
Jas, P. Mitciikm..
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Cleik.
,T.
E. Smith,
(Seal.)
By
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Hierra Co ,

William

Randolph

Hearst.

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and grown:

When Sandow jxmm ami the muscles
ridge hit back and knot his arms, we
think we have before us the very secret
of strength in those munificent muscle.
Starve Sandow, or,
But we haven't.
Thk AdvocatsIh theOfficial Paper of whnt ii practically the ame thing, let
him be dyspeptic, ami his muscle would
Sierra County.
soon fail. Strength is made from food
properly dilated and assimilated, and
' putv.
Notice of Sheriff sato.
no man ia stronger than his stomach, beS. Alexander, Soeoiro, N. M., attorney
FRIDAY. JULY 16, 1004.
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Tlurd First pub. Juno 3 04.
Dr. l'ierce'i Golden Medical Discovery Judicial District of fho Territory nf V'ew
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before I
N. M., at
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Medical Ittarovery' I suffered preatly with pain
in atomach, my nervea artmed nil
of
title
Uio
thu
aid
rijrht,
interert,
eat htartly
JOHN ROrGT3KS SIK! R lid. 1". No.
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United
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the United S'ates
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skin, foul tongue, offensive breath
and a legion of other ailments, is
bt once the most widespread aud
destructive malady . among ths
The Herbiue
Amenoan people.
treatment will cure all these troubles. 50o bottle at P. O. Drugstore.
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Insurance Agent Is your life
insured? Jones No; I have no
one to leave my money to. Agent
Leave that to me.
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For Catarrh and Colds in the

hauled up before Judge Smith last
week for refusing to pay his road
vet!
8
Hep
is on the tax. After a great deal of profan.
Prown
Nightwatchman
ity doled out in both Chinese and
ick list.
English, ho dug up the required
the
A new floor baa been laid in

STATEMENT

vis-Jt-

yesterday

C. N. Titos has moved into the
Perkins bouse.
is the owner of a
Ray Grayson
'000ns.
of pet

pair

Many small ohildren, montly
are ill.
among the Mexioan families
The infant twin daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. U. P. Arrey died last

Friday.

Good rains are reported to have
fallen north and south of here last

Tuesday.
Miss Louisa Preisser is back
from Las Cruces where she has
been attending school.
Mr. Wilson, of the Hillsboro
Gold Mining & Milling company,

is here on business.
The board of county commissioners was in session Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Frank Campbell of Kingston,
left this week for the mining regions of eastern Oregon.
Preparations are being mode to
repair the Snnke shaft that was
damaged by fire last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burke have
moved into their new residence
just west of the court houpn.
The little duoghter of 8. Garcia
died WftdoeRday evening. She was
two years and seven m nth old.
A valnabledfllivery horse belong-iiito W. M, Robins, dropped dead
in the harness one day this week.
Home of onr citizens are digging
thpir wells deeper while others are
building their back fences biaher.
Mies Cecil Alexander has accepted a position as interpreter in the
Mexican building at the World's
air.
Manager Williams reports the
opening up of a good showing of
ore in one of the Black Peak
's
com-pany-

mines.
A Sbandon
(Pittsburg) citizen
fame to Hillaboro one day this
week with over $600 in gold dust
in his jeans.
T. J . Ross oame down from
Tuesday, He
reported a
)ieavy rain along the range north
pt here on that day.
Jjee Du Bois came down from
fhe Nigger Diggings yesterday.
He reports plenty of rain in that
locality and that new grass is up
ix or eight inches high.
The
mill recently
Ciffon, Arizona, for the
Good
mine, is being
bauled in from the railroad.
A flock of wild
pigeons hovered
around the outskirts of town Sat
nrdBy and Sunday affording great
port for our local fauntejs.
John Gardner Ins gone to irad-leto look after his
compnny'f
Mining intfres's there. He will
probably b absent tljipe month?.
Her-mos- a

Supt. Kasser of the Good Hope.
Bunanz i, informs us that be is now
woiking a force of twenty-eigh- t
men He also informs us that a
car shipment of high grade ore
was made from the mine this week.
Mr. Kasser expects to roako two
car shipments of ore per month
from the mine from now on.
Mrs. Brown, wife of Treasurer
Brown, of the Empire Gold Min- ing & Aiming company, arrived
here yesterday.
We understand
that Mr. Brown will be here about
August 1st to locate permanently.
Mr. W. W. Miller, president of the
company, is also expected here in
a few days.
The tax levy for 1904 as ordered
by the county commissioners at
their last meeting is as follows:
Territorial tax, .014. Cattle tax,
.0025. Sheep tax, .005. Wild an- im&l tax, .002.
General couuty
tax, .003. General sohool tax, .002.
Court tax, .0025. Interest on bonds
tax, .002. Road tax, .0005. Total
county tax, .0100.

FAIRVIEW.
Miss Jessie Hearn returned from
El Paso this week.
Fhs
Lewis Hearn is in Biebp.
will
remain in Chloride
family
during the summer,
We reerpt to nofe the departure
of James Boyd and Dnncan Chap
man. Both have many friends
who hope for their rpturn this fall.
Wm . Hughes, the Point of Rocks
man, and familv, who
havp been sojourning here for sev
ers! days, returned home Monday
Lost the rainy season. Flease
return same to Fairview and vicinity. No questions asked.
A ripple of excitement passed
over tee somewnat monotonous
life of the cattlemen this week by
the discovery of a new animal the
apex of the mountains. As might
be supposed, the beast inhabits the
very highest points of our ranges.
Only oue man, as yet, has sighted
the creature. He saw a heifer
hanging over the apex in a most
perilous position, but was too far
away to render any assistance.
Boys, look out for the apex.
Music hath charms to soothe the
savage breast, but Simmons' Cough
if same
any breaet,
Svruo sootlieH
.
.
.nil
ana
uokih
be amicted witn tJouglis,
ike troubles. Guaranteed. Prica
25 and 50c.
saw-mi- ll

1

There is reason to believe that
the New Mexico territorial fair to
be held in Albuquerque next October, will be the greatest success
in all the successful history of the
association. The officers of the
annual fairare maktwenty-fourtnew
a
departure in tne way of
ing
amusements. Heretofore the car
nival grounds have been enclosed
nd an admission has neencnaigeu
to thA ene osure. J tils year wih
carnival will be in the open and
Mr. und ifr T
everybody will have free access to
" "
tne tents, ium
Mins Nona
and pleaMurphy retnrnod Mon- eaving for the sight-see- r
day from he World's fHir.
They sure seeker and is but another
report having a Very enjoyable
pie of the liberal policy upon
time.
which the annual fair is conducted.
Hope-Bonanz-

ship-pedfro-
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At the Close

of BusineHS

Tuesday, July 5th, 1904.
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RKSOL'RCESt
Loans and Discounts
Due K rom Bunks,
'
.
.
Cash,
Real Katato, Furniture and Fix
tures,

.

...

S

1

tn,fi40 82
a 721 42
2,580 00
S 1110,043 79

Territory of New Mexico,
County of Sierra.

W: ""'"her.

80,000 00

$

h. Him
140,(170 88

t

m

y

ITON rUOTilTi

Edns, on

COMPANY.
New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

SIERRA COUNTY BA
HILLSBORO,

Npw Mexico

,

" ,095 55

LIABILITIKSi

Capital Slock,
Undivided Profits,
Deposits,

old

tbroe-yen- r

noticing the new moon for the Bret
time, exclaimed "Oh, mamma, see
the moonl Who tut it?"

Strictly First (Slass House,

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

taken internally relieves aud cures
cramp oolic, cholera morbus and
such troubles. Guaranteed. Price
25 and 50 ceuts.

Little

1110,043 79

(

cachle-o- f
the Sierra County Dank, of Uiilshoro, New Mexico, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
w. H. HUOHKR, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to h,.f,.ru m
jsKAI.. jt
liihdavof Julv loot
LEU H, CREWS,
Notary Public,
Sierra County, X. M.

CROUP

Is a violent inflammation of the
muoous membrane of the wind
pipe, which sometimes extends to
the larynx and bronchial tubes;
and is oue of the most dangerous
diseases of children. Italmostal-waycomee on in the night. Give
frequent small doers of Ballard's
Uorehonnd Syrup and apply Ballard's Snow Liniment externally
to the throat. 25c, 50o, and $1.00
per bottle Bt P. O. Drugstore.

V.

J.

Business m3CsrsXM.msM,otGA

ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

s

"I haven't quite determined,"

the Charles street father,
to have fmy daughter's
"whether
I. W. Znr.t.ARs. )
W. H. Buonkh. Directors,
voice cultivated here or abroad.
Lbs u, Chkws, )
What woald you suggest?''
Oh,"
said the obliging neighbor, "abroad
At best life is but short.
Don't by all means." And that's where
make it shorter yet by rank neg. it all started. Baltimore News.
lect of that cough of yonrs, when
onn bottle of Siinmous' Cough SyDon't Become Discouraoed, but
rup would cure you. Price 25 aud use Simmons' Liver PniihVr (tin
50 cents.
box). Many imitations of Iheorig
inal, so be careful and epe that it's
After all in said, the New Mexico "Purifier" and manufactured
by
territorial fair is valuable insti- the A. C. SIMMONS JR. Medicine
tution to this territory. The news Co.
paper correspondents who write
The Brown Book of Boston
e
big specials about the' fuir give
says there are but $50,000
New Mfiioo more solid advertisWe did
men in the country.
ing than she gets in any other way, not thiuk therejwere that many of
save perhaps through Jthe persist-en- t us.
and never ceaning statehood
Mtopa tb 1'ouirhaiMl Works Off llie
argument of our delegate to
fold.
Laxative Bromo Quiuini Tablets
cures a Cold in one day.'
No cure
Baseball Playe s and Foot Rncers! No pay. Price, 25 cents.
Louis J. Krnger,
He who weds aud runs awny,
long dintanoG foot racer of Germa.
nv and Holland, writes Oot 27. h may live to wed another day.
1901; "During my trainincof eicrht
weeks' foot racps nl Salt Lake City
in April last, I used Ballard's Snow
Liniment to ray greatest satisfao.
tion. therefore, I highly recom-menAt the Post Office
Snow Liniment to all who CANDIK8,
are troubled with snrains. brnises
"
"I've had ten proposals this
or rheumatit-m.25e, 50(v $1 a
''And you refused him
bottle. Geo. T, Miller, P. O. Drug
store.
time?'1
Attest!

paid

To G,

wm9

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.

MINERS' SBPPMES.
New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

Geo. T,

Miller

DRUGS l STATIONERY

and-Bom-

Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Atteition,
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
New Mexco

HILLSBORO

DRY GOODS, SHOES.

d

sum-iner.-

"

After all, these of us who can
To t'UHE A Vt.lt IN XK DAY
not get to the world's fair in St. Take Laxative BromoQuinineTab-lets- .
Louis, can have a pretty good time
All druggists refund the moE. W.
in Albuquerque in October.
ney if it fails to cure.
Grove's signature is on each box.
125.00 to the WorM's Fair and Return
via Kl PitBo. lamina and Santa Vei.
On May 31st the Bantu Pe will soil
ti ketn from Kl Pafoniid
to St.
Loum and return at rate of f2").00 for the
round trip, rood to return within lOdnys
from date of milo.

Cheerfully Reeommnndedfor

Rheumatism.

O. G. Higbee, Danville. Ills.,
writes, Dec. 2, 1901: "About two
years ago 1 was laid up for four
months with rheumatism. I tried
Ballard's Snow Liniment; od'j bottle cured me. I can cheerfully re
commend it to all suffering from
like affliction." 25c, 50o. fl.00 a
bottle at P. O. Drugstore.

25c.

HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Cout
to Pease You.
No Effort Spared
Don't forget the Place.
Hillsboro, N. Mex

COOPER BROS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
To Whom it may Concorn :
Notice is hereby given that I, Merced
Montoya, administrator of the estate of
Doniciano Montya and Margarita 15. do
Montoya, both deecasnd, has this day
huan irruntuil hv flm I'rriluita rVilirt nf
Sierra County, N. M., authority to sell
nnn convey any or an tno property

s

-j-

-

to the above estates, either at

imblic or nrivate sale. I'ul lio tulo will
be made Aug. 5, 11)04.
Said estate consists of a house and
land t Palomas, N. M., also cattle, horses, wairons, harness
MERCED MONTOYA,
AdminiutrRtor.
Monticnllo, N. M., July 5,11)04,
3w.
drat pub July

Notice.

All persons indebted to theeatate of 0.
M. TomlinHon, decensoJ, pleasn pav the

Call

who nre authorized to
payment and all creditors please
hand hills to undersigned.
undersigned

Juno

24 04

Anduew Kkixry.
W. If. RUCHEB.
tfn

To Tho World'

Fair- -

In soliciting tickets via the San"
ta Fe going to the world's fair wo
offer Three trains daily to Kan
sasCity from Albuquerque Union
Depot connecting at Kansas City
with all St. Louis linos track and
All itching diseases are painful trains just right. And best railHunt's Cure
ns well as annoying.
way meals in the world, by Fred
will instantly relievb and perma-nentl- Harvey. Santa Fe Service will be
cure all forms o' such dis- finer than ever this summer, in
eases. Guaranteed. Price 50c.
honor of the big show at St. Louis.
W. It. Brown,
In spite of politics and hot wea.
D. F. & P. A., El Paso, Texas.
tber, the New Mexico territorial
INDICESTION
fair is with us again. Albuqner-qa- e
With
its
and
a
companions, heart burn
is promising ns
bigger
next
before
flatulence,
ever
torpidity of the liver,
a better show than
made
has
constipation,
palpitation of the
October. Albuquerque
headache and
to
blood,
is
safe
and
it
heart,
poor
heretofore
good
sallow
nervous
other
it
will
symptoms,
do
again.
say she
ex-a-

The main shuft of the Treasure
mineisbeiug limbf-wl- .
The shaft
is in good ore, and
soon as timbering to the present depth is
sinking will he resumed.
Mrs. 8. Alex ander and Mrs.
Chaves went to Albuquerque
Monday to see their father, Hon.
Bias Chaves, who is
very ill. A
reoent telegram says Mr, Chaves is
improving.
Lewy Ban, the Chnaman who
rues the California restaurant, was

OP THE CONDITIO?

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

$0.00.

p

k

head, llunt's Lightning Oil iuhal-e- d
is a sure cure. A few drops

LOCAL NEWS.

poatofBce.
Thoa. lnli was a Hillaboro

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

EVA

at

C. DISINQER'S

5

I

Jewelry Store

S

KEM,

& GO,

MIXXEg

When Yon Want

f Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
I
Novelties, Etc.

UPMUfHlIOllIBUHirKi..

k

i.iu

THE

J

at jr.

nrmii.i.7

tiiTTn.t..

n

rr1

iT'lltf

invoiaL

Ammunition for Rifleu and Shot Gun

fr1
s.lJA

yizsziz--

If

ui.i.ut..

t

2.

i

101 MEAT Wlm
W. C. KENDALL, Prop.

mm

-

iit"
is!--

i.

.X.,

Pannel and Screen Doors.

EVERY THING ON ICE.
Keel. Pork and Mutton.
Rausagog and Pickled Meats.
Ejiga and Butter.

4
S

Miners'
19-LA-

KB

VALLEY

Suoolies.
, Etc.
41

and HILL8DROO."l
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-
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miles from no
Mei m county .a euterlng an era
Carload
lllllaboro.
shipments of of advance ami prosperity commensurtwenty per cent, copper ore, carrying ate with Ha Immense and varied minA.
also gold and sliver, are becoming eral resources.
quite numerous and increasing. The
ore Is found In botb fiaaure and con
It5
and
NEW
COUNTY,
MEXICO,
SIERRA
About
tact veins and there la a large field still
VUnes of GOLD and SILVER, COpPER, LEAD,
only partially prospected. Some very
ore forty to
large veins of
and
SHEEP
IRON and COAL. CATTLE,
and
wide
feet
fifty
averaging over
five per cent lead ore are being in
AORSCULTURAL INTERESTS.
vestigated. A Kansas CJty company
.
Is now at work and building a mill for
Th Adro cat It constantly reeding I At
Valley from only throe claim
from all par of tl! country, letter thorn wan nilnt'd In the cpace of a few one of these groups. Lead ore Is also
Viklnf the abovo ami following ques- years and with very great profit over found In richer condition, solid galena
To answer cotri'ipoudcuts, to $0,000,000. At Iiermosa and at Chlo- bouldcre of great ize are quite com
tions.
mou and Indicate the poatslbllity of
:
give reliable, accurnto ami authentic ride there was also some very profit
UtformailoD, and to further advance able silver mining. No great fortunes great deposits In the contact veins. Not
our Rn-ahave been made yet In the gold dis- far from these ore deposits there are
intwci.ts, 11 the object of tbl
"No trouble to answer Questions.
article:
trict, but from the Placers and the large and extensive veins of coal of
fine
These
mines
and
deposquality.
Ittchmond
and
kuUI
In
found
Snake
mines
at Hlliahoro
li
quart Tripiw,
TAKE
very respectable) sums have been mad its have been known to exlHt for some
ut la pincers? lu both, but
THK
years, but It Is only lately that any
In fissure veins. Between two by leasee.
Is the decrease In silver output dn real attention has been paid them. It
and three Ij nil d red cinlnia bare been loEl TflBO daily arid run
cated on these vein which allow pay to the decline In sliver, or to the ex- looks now as If the Caballos will beookvHiJ
iHfflOt
!l
irifhr-nt
T
ft fl Dffl. whefe
Qf
.I.s.mth .lailtr
haustion of tlie ore bodies? The very come the foremost mining section of
pre at the aurface and the work dou
cnnec-tionevion Uicutt varies from mere assessment rich ore bodies, so far as known, have the county. The new owners pf the
neotions are uuuU for the North and East; aleodirrct
to the principal mine that have been practically exhausted, and tin Aiuieiidiulz grant, which Includes a
S ii vp..rt.r NVwOrlean- - for all points in the Suuieaet.
folea
dovelojied to a depth of GOO feet search for more la greatly dlscontln. portion of the coal and mineral lands,
i
IJ
Is
the
st i
Latest Patent Pullman BiiflVt Sleepers.
What la the nature of the ore? Cop- ued. The decline In silver operate aro going in for a liberal system of
leHse or sale of their property, and
Fee.
the
medium
th
and
Iron
comand
some
against
and
grades
sulphide
Elegant New Cliairs Oars-Se- ats
per
will
advertise
they
their
extensively
want
of
reduction
works preWorld foproper
paratively free milling quartz. With
Solid Veetihuled Train Tbronghout.
inducements. All of this district In
depth the ore become smelting and vents the profitable working of the
a
within
few
miles
&
of
the
S.
T.
A.,
For
low
bodies
ores.
of
I)
cri:ttvp Ptrapblet, or otuer informrtion, callonorrtddees,
grade
concentrating material. The percentF. muin line railroad, with a freight
E. P TURIN Eli
age of copper in the ore shipped to the The experiments made n concentraU. W. ('UUTIS,
!!!
tion hove not been thorough enough; chin go of about ! per ton to the Kl
meltcrs la from one to twelve units
G. P. &. T- - A.
&.VV. P. A.,
'.in
In concentrate aouietlmcg na high aa neither YVHllcy, vnnners or Jigs are Tnso smelter. No better market for
ore than El 1'aso can be got ut pics
Dallas Texas.
lVxas- iwenty units. Blllca In crude ore from by themselves eutflcleut In u modern
El
aa the smelter thero meets all
Smelter certifi- mill the ore goes through a scries of cut,
forly to eighty-five- .
cate alio w the ore to carry from two procesaes and each process will save rates offered from more distant points,
to
sk?s-- Kf
r&y?&
5
t
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three from forty to alxty per cent of the and the great imvlng lu time la much
'&'
to alxty ounces silver. The bulk of the value In the pulp that comes to It, ao to the advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensive depospre and concentrates ahlpped, howevw, that the tailings finally flow off with a its of lead oro suitable
for concentralosa.
field
Id
a
In
this
trifling
ther;
yvill average about 70 per ti.n.
tion ure found in the Carpenter disHas there been any large production? fine opening and a certain profit foi
trict, six miles southwest of KingsThe Opportunity group has produced the Investment of capital
Ia the mineral field thoroughly ex ton, and on the Muehlo, a few mlle
63,000 tans of ore and over half a mil
south of Luke Valley.
lion dollars. The Iluuanza mine 7,000 plored, or Is there atlll a chance for
T-sthere any good hind still open to
H
jon and $200,000. The Uichmoud 5,000 Intelligent prospectors? There are hunBY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.
tons oud over f 200,000. These are the dreds of square miles In the mineral settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of first
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belt
bottom
on
lands
th JUo
yet unexplored. It Is not likely
largest producer so far,
The Intwnld Aooltl Pmt wr comnpondcnt, So t-Are the milling facilities good? Trac Hint the first wave of prospectors found (irundo and Its tributary streams. All
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cent, at the best A modem custom v,p r1,IriH1o anil eiilnl.M.
AVhut crops are raised? All kinds of
mill la badly needed and a fortune the Itrldal Chamber at
Valley
The (rue ntorr of the furaoui enilse "f the Firing
awaits the parties who will build one. and In several Kingston mines have fruit grain and vegetables; everything
Rqnadron undtfi- Commodore Wlnneld ttcotl 8ci.lt,r. luoiu.
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